
OHIO DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
DAIRY DIVISION

PLANT GRADE A INSPECTION REPORT
(IncludeReceivingStations,Transferstations,and

BulkTankCleaningFacilities)

Plant 
Name Frog Pond Farm & Dairy

License No 390329
Inspection Date 07/27/2020
Inspection Type Full

Plant 
Address 6071 Elk Rd., Canfield, OHIO, 44406

.YouarefurthernotifiedthatthisinspectionsheetservesasnotificationoftheintenttosuspendyourpermitaAnInspectionofyourplanthasbeenmade,andyouarenotifiedoftheviolationsmarkedbelowwitha
iftheviolationnotedarenotincomplianceatthetimeofthenextinspection.Note:ItemnumberscorrespondtorequiredsanitationitemsinSection7oftheGradeAPasteurizedMilkOrdinance.

1p. Floors
Smooth;nopools;goodrepair;trappeddrains(a)*

2p. Walls and Ceilings
Smooth;washable,light-colored;goodrepair.(a)*

3p. Doors and Windows
Allouteropeningseffectivelyprotectedagainst
entryoffliesandrodents.

(a)*
Outerdoorsself-closing;screendoorsopen
outward.

(b)*
4p. Lighting and Ventilation

Adequatelightinginallrooms.(a)*
Wellventilatedtoprecludeodorsand
condensation;filteredairwithpressuresystems.

(b)*
5p. Separate Rooms

Separateroomsasrequired;adequatesize.(a)*
Nodirectopeningtobarnorlivingquarters.(b)*
Storagetanksproperlyvented.(c)*

6p. Toilet Facilities
ComplieswithlocalOrdinances.(a)*
Nodirectopeningtoprocessingrooms;self-
closingdoors.

(b)*
Clean;welllightedandventilated;proper
facilities.

(c)*
Sewageandotherliquidwastesdisposedofin
sanitarymanner.

(d)*
7p. Water Supply

Constructedandoperatedinaccordancewith
Ordinance.

(a)*
Nodirectorindirectconnectionbetweensafe
andunsafewater.

(b)*
Condensingwaterandvacuumwaterin
compliancewithOrdinancerequirements.

(c)*
ReclaimwatercomplieswithOrdinance.(d)*
Complieswithbacteriologicalstandards.(e)*

8p. Hand-washing Facilities
Locatedandequippedasrequired;cleanand
ingoodrepair;improperfacilitiesnotused.

(a)*
9p. Milk Plant Cleanliness 

Neat;clean;noevidenceofinsectsorrodents;
trashproperlyhandled.

(a)*
Nounnecessaryequipment.(b)*
Noexcessiveproductdust.(c)*

10p. Sanitary Piping
Smooth,impervious,corrosive-resistant;non-
toxiceasilycleanablematerials;goodrepair;
accessibleforinspection.

(a)*

CIPcleanedlinesmeetOrdinance
specifications.

(b)*
Pasteurizedproductsconductedinsanitary
piping,exceptaspermittedbyOrdinance.

(c)*
11p. Construction and Repair of Containers and 
Equipment

Smooth,impervious,corrosiveresistant;non-
toxic;easilycleanablematerials;goodrepair;
accessibleforinspection.

(a)*

Self-draining;strainersandsiftersofapproved
design.

(b)*
Approvedsingle-servicearticles;notreused.(c)*

12p. Cleaning and Sanitizing of Containers and 
Equipment

Containers,utensils,andequipmenteffectively
cleaned.

(a)*

CIPcleaningrequirementsofOrdinancein
compliance;recordscomplete;milktanktrucks
cleanedatpermittedlocation.

(b)*

Approvedsanitizationprocessappliedpriorto
useofproduct-contactsurfaces.

(c)*
Requiredefficiencytestsincompliance.(d)*
Multi-useplasticcontainersincompliance.(e)*

13p. Storage of Cleaned Containers and 
Equipment

Storedandassureddrainageandprotection
fromcontamination.

(a)*
14p. Storage of Single-Service Articles

Received,storedandhandledinasanitary
manner;paperboardcontainersnotreused
exceptaspermittedbytheOrdinance.

(a)*

15p(a). Protection from Contamination
Operationsconductedandlocatedsoasto
precludecontaminationofmilk,milkproducts,
ingredients,containers,equipmentandutensils.

(a)*

Airandsteamusedtoprocessproductsin
compliancewithOrdinance.

(b)*
Approvedpesticides,safelyused.(c)*

15p(b). Cross-Connections
Nodirectconnectionsbetweenpasteurized
andrawmilkormilkproducts.

(a)*
Overflow,spilledandleakedproductsor
ingredientsdiscarded.

(b)*
Nodirectconnectionsbetweenmilkormilk
productsandcleaningand/orsanitizingsolutions

(c)*
15p(c). FSMA Related

Foodallergencontrol.(a)*
Humanfood-byproductsforuseasanimal
food.

(b)*
16p(a). Pasteurization-Batch:
(1) Indicating and Recording Thermometers

ComplywithOrdinancespecifications.(a)*
(2) Time and Temperature Controls

Adequateagitationthroughoutholding;agitator
sufficientlysubmerged.

(a)*
Eachpasteurizerequippedwithindicatingand
recordingthermometer;bulbsubmerged.

(b)*
Recordingthermometerreadsnohigherthan
indicatingthermometer.

(c)*
Productheldminimumpasteurization
temperaturecontinuouslyfor30minutes,plus
fillingtimeifproductpreheatedbeforeentering
vat,plusemptyingtimeifcoolingisbegunafter
openingoutlet.

(d)*

Noproductaddedafterholdingbegun.(e)*
Airspaceaboveproductmaintainedatnoless
than5oF(3oC

(f)*
Approvedairspacethermometer;bulbnotless
than1inch(25mm

(g)*
Inletandoutletvalvesandconnectionsin
compliancewithOrdinance.

(h)*
16p(b). Pasteurization-High Temperature:
(1) Indicating and Recording Thermometers

ComplywithOrdinancespecifications(a)*
(2) Time and Temperature Controls

Flow-diversiondevicecomplieswithOrdinance
requirements.

(a)*
RecordercontrollercomplieswithOrdinance
requirements.

(b)*
HoldingtubecomplieswithOrdinance
requirements.

(c)*
FlowpromotingdevicescomplywithOrdinance
requirements.

(d)*
Productheldminimumpasteurizationtimeand
temperature.

(e)*

(3) Adulteration Controls
Satisfactorymeanstopreventadulterationwith
addedwater.

(a)*
16p(c). Regenerative Heating

Pasteurizedproductinregenerator
automaticallyundergreaterpressuethanraw
productinregeneratoratalltimes.

(a)*

Accuratepressuregaugesinstalledas
required;boosterpumpproperlyidentified,when
required,andinstalled.

(b)*

RegeneratorpressuresmeetOrdinance
requirements.

(c)*
16p(d). Recording Charts

Batchpasteurizerchartscomplywith
applicableOrdinancerequirements.

(a)*
HTST&HHSTpasteurizerchartscomplywith
applicableOrdinancerequirements.

(b)*
17p. Cooling of Milk and Milk Products

Rawmilkmaintainedat45oF(7oC(a)*
Pasteurizedmilkandmilkproducts,except
thosetobecultured,orasprovidedforinthe
Ordinance,cooledimmediatelyto45oF(7oC

(b)*

Approvedthermometerproperlylocatedinall
refrigerationroomsandstoragetanksas
required.

(c)*

Recirculatedcoolingwaterfromasafesource
andproperlyprotected;complieswith
bacteriologicalstandards.

(d)*

18p. Bottling, Packaging and Container Filling
Performedinplantwherecontentsfinally
pasteurized,exceptfordrymilkandwhey
products.

(a)*

Performedinasanitarymannerbyapproved
mechanicalequipment.

(b)*
Drymilkandwheyproductspackagedinnew
containers;storedandtransportedinasanitary
manner.

(c)*

19p. Capping, Container Closure and Sealing
Cappingand/orclosing/sealingperformedin
sanitarymannerbyapprovedmechanical
equipment.

(a)*

Imperfectlycapped/closedproductsproperly
handled.

(b)*
Capsand/orclosurescomplywithOrdinance.(c)*

20p. Personnel Cleanliness
Handsthoroughlywashedbeforeperforming
plantfunctions;rewashedwhencontaminated.

(a)*
Cleanoutergarmentsandhaircoveringworn.(b)*
Nouseoftobaccoinprocessingarea.(c)*
Cleanbootcovers,capsandcoverallsworn
whenenteringdryer.

(d)*
21p. Vehicle

Vehiclesclean;constructedtoprotectmilk.(a)*
Nocontaminatingsubstancestransported.(b)*

22p. Surroundings
Neatandclean;freeofpooledwater,
harborages,andbreedingareas.

(a)*
Tankunloadingareasproperlyconstructed.(b)*
Approvedpesticides;usedproperly.(c)*

1.AReceivingStationshallcomplywithItems1pto15pinclusive,and17p,20p,and22p.PartitioningrequirementsofItem5pdonotapply.
2.ATransferStationshallcomplywithItems1p,4p,6p,7p,8p,9p,10p,11p,12p,14p,15p,20p,and22p,andasclimaticandoperatingconditionsrequire,applicableprovisionsofItems2pand3p.Ineverycase,overhead
protectionshallberequired.
3.FacilitiesforthecleaningandsanitizingofmilktanktrucksshallcomplywiththesameItemsasforTransferStations.

REMARKS
Note-OKtobeginproduction
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